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Stat e of Maine 
Off ice of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.dJ/~./ .... Maine 
Date ~~~"? ..... 194C 
liama ~ ! .(i.. .. ~ ~--:-,-:;'!. . . .. . .••.•. . ••... •. .. •.. . .. . ... •. . •. • 
St r ee t Address • L". . -~ ~. . . . . . . . -~ ..... ... ..... ..... . , ... 
Ci ty or Town •. • . -a. . ... , ............. .... ................. . 
How l ong · U ' t d ~+ t J')l ~ 1 . •• . ct?/ ~ l ll Ill e .:::>va es , y;f._ , • ,. V .. .... . ow ong in 1,la lne .. , " V, " ., 
, .J!J.~ .. d.~-:-........ Da t e of Bil'th /. J:<>.( . .... ... .. . Nor n i n 
I f marri ed, how mau y ch ildren . . h er-:-:-: .... Occupati on .~.~.e.~ 
Name of employer . .. -:1(:'~ .. h.~ .. ~~ ...... . 
(Pre sent or las t ) 
Addr ess of employer .~ . . ~.~~ • ./.?.~ ~ ~.(/' 
English ·tif-~speak . . . v~ ....... Read . . ~ite~ 
Other language s . . . . ~d .. ...... .. ........ .. ........ ........ ... . , ... ... ,. 
' ia d 1 . t . f . t . h . 0 /2.. ~ r ve you ma e app 1ca ion or c1 1ze11s 1p : .. .. r./. .. . .. ..... .. . .. ...... .. ... . 
Have you eve r had mi l it ary service? . • • . ~ .C!. .. .. . .... .. ... . ... , .. ,, ... . ,, 
I f s o , where ? • •• •• • • . •• • • • ••. • • • • • •• ••• • V,l1en? . . .. . .. ... . .. .. ... . ... . . . . .. • 
Si@lature .d:a4tn . . tf?~ ~ Witnesw-~-~c.~ 
